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where b is the intercept, m is the slope, and C ELP is the ELP concentration. Eq. (1) was fit to data obtained for V96 and LV96 (Table 1) . 
Dynamic light scattering

229
To characterize the assembly process of LV96 coacervates, the hy-230 drodynamic radius (R h ) was monitored as a function of temperature.
231
Samples were suspended (25 μM) in PBS and were filtered through
232
Whatman Anotop 10 syringe filters with a pore size of 0.02 μm (GE 
where βhex Treatment is the sample activity, βhex CCh− is the activity released in the absence of stimulation, and βhex CCh+ is the activity re- LifeAct-RFP adenovirus was generated as described previously [44] . ; CF rhodamine = 0.34. Cellular uptake was studied on 35 mm glass coverslip-bottomed dishes. Briefly, LG. 5 μl of 50 μM carbachol (CCh), 100 μM LV96, 100 μM V96 or 321 100 μM Lacrt was injected into the LG using a 33 gauge blunt LGs and a representative image was shown. Three sections from each 352 sample were imaged and quantified using ImageJ (n = 9). Data were 353 then analyzed using two-way ANOVA followed by the Bonferroni (Fig. 1B) ; however, its expected mass was confirmed 376 by mass spectrometry (Table 1) .
377
Optical density was used to characterize the phase behavior for all 378 three constructs (Table 1) , which revealed that only LV96 and V96 379 phase separate at physiological temperatures (Fig. 1C) . The phase sepa-380 ration for LV96 was similarly confirmed using confocal microscopy and for up to 2 days at physiological temperatures, which resulted in the ap-391 pearance of major fragments (Fig. 2B ), which were consistent with pro-392 teolysis at lysine residues (Table 2) . At physiological temperatures, the 393 cleavage half-life of disappearance for Lacrt is about one day (Fig. 2D); 394 furthermore, this cleavage could be inhibited by a protease inhibitor Supplementary Fig. S3 ). Despite this apparent biodegradation,
396
by optimizing the purification strategy and maintaining proteins on ice, 397 both Lacrt and LV96 were available at high purity and yields necessary 398 for further study (Fig. 1B) . LGACs
401
The concentration-dependent prosecretory activity of recombinant 402 human Lacrt was first reported using freshly isolated rat lacrimal acinar 403 cells with peroxidase as the marker of secretory activity [14] . Signaling (Fig. 3) . For all secretory studies, the small molecule carbachol LG. This non-specificity makes CCh a poor therapeutic; however, as a (Fig. 3B) . LGACs
451
Secreted by LGAC, transported via ducts and deposited onto rapidly 452 renewing ocular surface epithelia, Lacrt is thought to be preferentially Table 1) . showed lower levels of basolateral staining than Lacrt (Fig. 4B) . The un-468 modified ELP, V96, did not undergo significant internalization into these Fig. 2 . Purified lacritin is susceptible to proteolysis of an unidentified origin. A) Western blot of purified Lacrt probed with an anti-Lacrt antibody (raised against Lacrt lacking 65 amino acids at the amino terminus) revealed a major band around 18 kDa, which is consistent with that observed previously for purified Lacrt. B) MALDI-TOF analysis of Lacrt revealed the appearance of major lower molecular weight fragments (Table 2 ) upon incubation at 37°C in PBS. C) Time dependent disappearance of the purified Lacrt band by was tracked by SDS-PAGE stained with Coomassie blue. D) Lacrt disappearance was quantified and fitted to a single exponential decay model, which yielded a half-life 23.7 h (R 2 = 0.99).
t2:1 
cells (Fig. 4C ). This fluorescent signal was quantified using image analy-470 sis and analyzed using a two-way ANOVA followed by Tukey's Post-hoc intra-lacrimal injection and assessed for tear secretion (Fig. 5A) LG, including severe lymphocytic infiltration (Fig. 5C) Lacrt immediately after injection (Fig. 5B) . This depot was independent-505 ly observed following intra-lacrimal injection into healthy mice, which 506 revealed significantly more staining for LV96 than for free Lacrt (Supple-507 mentary Fig. S4 ). In normal mice, there was a small increase in tear vol-508 ume for LV96 compared to the negative control V96; however, it was 509 not significant ( Supplementary Fig. S4 ). In contrast, for the NOD disease 510 model LV96 and free Lacrt produced strong prosecretory activity in both 
males and females (Fig. 5E, F was not expected that LV96 would produce a greater tear volume 518 than free Lacrt.
519
To differentiate the in vivo potential of LV96 and free Lacrt, it was 520 necessary to follow the LG up to a day after intra-lacrimal injection. In to attribute differences in basal tear production to the formulations.
527
Therefore, to obtain evidence supporting the sustained retention of deposit at the site of injection, which was more intense compared to
537
Lacrt alone (Fig. 6A, B) . This effect was quantified by image analysis 538 (Fig. 6C) . After 24 h LV96 coacervates remained obvious and showed lit-539 tle decrease in fluorescent intensity. In contrast, signal from free Lacrt 540 was undetectable after 2 h (Fig. 6C ). In addition, the depot maintains sig-541 nificant signal both at the center of the injection and also at a reference 542 point taken 300 μm away (Fig. 6D, E) . Between 4 and 24 h the intensity 543 taken at the reference point changed minimally, which suggests the pos-544 sibility that fluorescent LV96 is being released from the depot. In con-545 trast, free Lacrt was not observed anywhere within the gland at 4 or 24 h. 
Discussion
547
The eye is now a frequent target for development of new drugs, es-548 pecially novel biological therapies [56] due to the increased numbers of LGACs was assessed by live-cell confocal microscopy. After 30 min, significant numbers of fluorescent puncta were detected in the cytosol proximal to the basolateral membrane (white arrow). More diffuse staining was observed within the lumen encircled by the apical membrane (white *), which suggest possible transcytosis. After 2 h, basolateral binding became less uniformly distributed. B) Time-dependent uptake of LV96 revealed a less intense labeling pattern at the basolateral membranes; however, there were significant levels of intracellular puncta (white arrows). Diffuse accumulation was detected in the apical lumen by 2 h (white *), although this effect was less pronounced than for free Lacrt. C) A negative control V96 did not show significant uptake into LGACs. Scale bar: 10 μm. D) Lacrt, LV96 and V96 intensity in LGACs was quantified at three time points. Both Lacrt and LV96 exhibited significantly (****p b 0.0001) higher uptake than V96. Lacrt entered
LGACs to a greater extent than LV96, most obviously at 30 min (****p b 0.0001). Data were analyzed by a two-way ANOVA followed by Tukey's multiple comparisons test (n = 9).
patients with aging, ocular allergies and DED [57] . Local ocular delivery 550 provides unique opportunities to enhance the therapeutic index of oph-551 thalmic drugs by extending local residence time while minimizing off-552 target effects and dose frequency [58] . Over the past several decades, gradually elucidated over the past decade.
561
As a proof of concept, this study characterizes a thermo-responsive (Fig. 1C, D) and thermo-responsive assembly of 569 LV96 ( Supplementary Fig. S2 ) supports the hypothesis that Lacrt fused 570 to an ELP exhibits similar phase separation and self-assembly properties 571 relative to the parent ELP. Significantly enhanced β-hexosaminidase se-572 cretion and actin remodeling from primary rabbit LGACs (Fig. 3) uptake for LV96 coacervates compared to free Lacrt (Fig. 4) . Based on 578 this assessment, the microbiodistribution of LV96 following intra-579 lacrimal administration was characterized via indirect immunofluores-580 cence (Fig. 5B, Supplementary Fig. S4 ) and by covalent labeling 581 (Fig. 6) cocktail of protease inhibitors (Supplemental Fig. S3 ). This proteolysis 611 was also observed for LV96 during purification (Supplemental Fig. S1 ).
612
To maintain a single band by SDS-PAGE for purified LV96 (Fig. 1B) , sam- to trypsin [67] . In addition, the impact of glycosylation or other regula-618 tory mechanisms to control the cleavage of native Lacrt remain to be 619 determined.
620
Previously, Lacrt's in vivo prosecretory activity has been reported 621 using New Zealand white rabbits via topical administration [16] . Re- ground. Here we found that the NOD mouse strain also was highly re-629 sponsive to the effect of exogenous Lacrt (Fig. 5) ; furthermore these 630 effects were significantly greater than those observed in a normal 631 mouse ( Supplementary Fig. S4 ). 
674
This specificity may be due to its involvement with deglycanated meostasis [19] . New data suggested that the same region undergoes 680 proteolytic processing and demonstrates crucial bactericidal activity in 681 tears [66] . Similar to our recent reports in SV40-transduced human cor- 
